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LATEST NEWS!
Wasiitnotov, May 123 p. m. There

was another terrific battlo nt fpottsylvanin
Court House on Tuesday. The fight lusted
mitil 10 o'clock in the evening.

Lie's wholu left was crushed! Wo cap-

tured n whole rebel brigade.
ISurnsldc chased Ewell over 2 miles.

Stevenson nnd Rice wero killed.
l'eiiilbreemrnts were pushed forward this

morning from here.
It is reported that Sigel has

sonic of our prisoners, ns well as Wads-worth'- s

body. The death of tho latter is
also contradicted.

Tho wounded from Aquia Creek will be
hero

New "Vokk, May 12, 4 A. M.

HnADQrAttTKita Aumy ok tub Potomac,
May 11. The most desperate of nil battles
was fought yesterday, commencing nt 1:30
end closing at 8 P. M.

Our lines stretched six mrtes to the north
east of the l'o, tho rebels occupying the
south-wes- t bank nnd viilugo of Spottsylva-- n

i a.
Cur entire los9 thus far, in killed nrtd

wounded and missing must reach forty
thou3and.

Another Enoaoemrxt. It was Hill's
corns that JJurnsido repulsed so gallantlv

Tho Star savs that Purusiee's colored
troops who were previously held in reserve,
were brought into this action and fought
with desperation.

It was believed in tho army that Sigel,
having made forced marches, had destroyed
Lee's railroad Connection with Lynchburg,
and that Sheridan had dono the samo to
his communication with Richmond.

Our losses wo represented to have bo very
heavy, but everything looks hopeful, and
prominent officers Buy that wo shall soon sec
the end.

Loo reports his communication with Rich-
mond broken. Ho asks for a cessation of
hostilities to bury his dead.

Grant refuses us he has not time to bury
his own.

Burnside captured a whole brigade of tho
enemy nnd three pieces of artillery.

Tho battle ceased at about nine o'clock,
Burnside being in possession of tho ground
nnd defensive works previously occupied by
Longstrcct's forces.

Ou Tuesday Sheridan's cannon were heard
in the direction of Hanover Junction, and
a big battle nt that point will probably be
soon heaVd from.

Lee has lost his spirit.
Grant had captured, up to yesterday,

about six thousand prisoners.
The enemy's loss in killed is much greater

than ours.
No dispatches havo been received for two

clays from Uen. liitller.
New Yowj, May 12, 11 P. M. The Her

ald has very important news, just received.
The result of the last greet battle is tho

defeat of tho rebels and the retreat of Gen.
Leo.

Twenty thousand prisoners and twelve
cannon havo been captured. It will not
take Grant ail the summer to finish his fight
at this rate.
LATTER FROM GENERAL BUTLER.

IJunMrriA HjUJi'DKKD. Mav 10.
Beauregard, with about 2.i,000 men, is in

Petersburg, and wo have all the railroads
cut leading to that city, nnd foroe enough
to keep Beauregard there until he surrend
crs.

IS?" General Grant is cither the ablest
and most successful General of tho age, or
else the most extraordinarily lucky man that
ever lived. Candid and intelligent men,
can no longer withhold from him tho meed
of praise duo to his unrivalled abilities as a
great military leader. lie is purely a sol-

dier, and In this great contest, knows no
party but his country, and no duty but that
which truly pertains to his office ns the
leader of the Union armies. We have no
desire to disparage Gen. McClellan, in whose
character there arc many good points, but
in all that constitutes true military heroism,
and unselfish patriotism, Grant overtops,
head and shoulders, MeCleilan nnd all the
Gcncrala on the military calendar. Neither
tho blandishments of office, nor tho pomp
of power, nor tho caresses and npplnuse of
thc great, could swerve him nil inch from the
liue of his duty. Ho is now, as he was
when ho first entered the army, tho same
unostentatious, hard working, bard think-
ing, and hard fightinrr General.

Gen. STEEj.t'st Expedition. The latest
accounts from Arkansas represent the return
of our forces under Gen. Steele to Little
Rock as an exciting race with Gen. Marrua-duU- c

fir tho possesion of the city. Marina-duk- e

approached Little Rock, throwing
shells into the city on tho afternoon of the
1st iust. Shortly afterward, fair's Cavalry
came up and these joining tho troops at the
post, compelled Marmaduko to relinquish
lis tmdertakim;. Ho made littlo resistance,
us tho mam body of Slcclu's army was rap-
idly arriving. Steele's expedition was a
failuro by muson of tho failure of Bauki to
carry out his part of the programme.

iT It is reported that the Rcljcl ram
Albcmarlu, which captured Plymouth, is
now in full possession of Albemarle Sound.
On Friday hut she wus seen from noauoko
Inland. It is reported that an iron-cla- d

from Fortress Muuroe lad arrived at Hat-teia-

aud was under way to nuet this Rebel
ram.

.
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ADVANCE OF THE ARMY OF TnE
POTOMAC.

Washington, May 5.

Tha Armv of the Potomac began its for
ward march on Monday. Tho crossing of
the Rupjdnn was effected without opposition,
on Tuesday and Wednesday, at Culpepper,
Jacobs, Geraiania and Ely's Ford. No reb-

els were seen, except a few pickets, who re-

tired ns wo advanced. If Leo intends to
make a stand this side of Richmond, it is
possible he may be met r.car the old bnttle-uroun- d

of Chancellorsvillc, but it is tho gen
eral impression tinu nc una luueu uuen. mini
his position on the Rapidan to Richmond,
in ori'.cr to protect that city trom tne lornn
dable torco now marching upon it lrom tlic
rear, and which is as likely to strike on one
side of the James River as the other.

Culpepper is being strongly foiljGed, and
will be used as a depot for stores.

It is reported here y that a strong
column of troops under Gen. Couch and
Sigel tiro marching from Winchester up the
Shenandoah Valley as a column,
destined eventually to cut the Virginia and
Tennessee Railroads, while Butler's force, or
part of it, strikes the other railroad nt or
near Petersburg, thus severing all railroad
communications between Richmond mid tho
South.

Gen. Butler took the field in person nt
the head of the army on tho Peninsula yes-

terday, and his host is marshalled by such
leaders as W. F. Smith, Gilmoie, Terry and
Godfrey Wcit.el.

Tho movement assumes an expeditionary
character. An immense licet ot transports,
and a strong squadron of monitors and gun-
boats will convey it up one of those broad
rivers to the gates or to tho back door of
Richmond, ami perhaps the iron-ciaii- s may
once more try the strength of the rebel bat
teries that liue the James, the ruuiuuKcy
and the Rappahannock.

The leeling prevails that mere is despe
rate work before this army. But there is
nerve nnd strengh for it. Tho iron clads
lie in tho still waters off Newport News,
and the fleet cftgunbonts are in communica-
tion with them. All tho auguries arc fa
vorable.

SECOND BISrATCII.

Washington, May 5.

A dispatch from Lieut. Gen. Grant to one
of the Generals here, says that forty-eig-

hours would determine whether ho was to
have a battle on the Rapidan, or whether
under the works round Juclimond. Urant s
dispatch was written yesterday.

LATER.
Washington, May 5,

A gentleman who arrived here y from
Brandy Station, having left there last night
(Wednesday) at 7 o'clock, reports that up
to that time there had been no hostilities,

OKN. GRANT ON DIS1PMNE.

Gcnernl Grant, by general order, calls the
particular attention of officers to regulations
requiring all official correspondence to be
conducted through proper channels. Vio-

lations of the regulations will be treated
hereafter as disobedience of orders, and will
subject tho writers of such communications
to arrest.

GEN. OllANT ON TENTS FOU Om TROOPS,

General Grant has issued an order
the attention of officers to general orders

of 1S62, providing tor tho issue ot common
wall or Sibley tents. When troops refuse
to accept shelter tents they will not be fur
nished with any. Troops in garrison, at
stations, or ou detachments, cuu construct
huts, if they prefer them to shelter-tent-

Quartermaster aro prohibited trom issuing
tents other than the kind provided, no mat-
ter by whom requisitions aro approved, or
by whoso orders issues .are directed to bo
made, until othe: wise ordered through the
Adjutant General of the army. Any one
who shall issue, or direct tho issue of tents
other than as prescribed, will bo tried by
court uiatiul, or reported for summary dis-
missal.

NkV York, May details of the
movement of the Army of the Potomac over
the Rapidan have been received. It was be-

lieved to be Lee's intention to retreat to
Richmoud, or make a stand near Hanover
CoHrt House. It is also reported that Gen-
eral Smith had landed on the South bank of
the James river, nnd that Petersburg and
Fort Darling were in danger.

Lee's army was supposed to bo retreating
to Richmond.

Butler's army was in motion, aided byv
monitors r.nd gunboats.

The cblumn under Couch and Sigel were
reported to be advancing from Winchester.

Sherman's army was also moving South
iu three columns. A telegram from Gen.
Grant, dated Wednesday, says that forty-eig-

hours would determine whether he
was to have a bnttlo ou tho line of the Rapi-
dan or under tho works of Richmond.

Clcneral Slivriuun'tt Advance.
Nkw York, May 7. Privato letters from

Chattanooga affirm positively that Sher-mun- 's

armies would move on the 2d inst.
His force is larc and in the best spirits.

Private letters from Bull's Gap, Tennes-
see, on the 27th ult., announces t lie destruc-
tion of the Eaut Tennessee and Virginia
Railroad for a distanco of fifteen miles be-

tween Lick Creek and Greensville, Tennes-
see, by a brigade of General Cox'a com
mand.

Every bridge and railroad tie in thewholo
extent of fifteen mile was burned and tho
rails bent, and tho road left iu such con-
dition that it cannot bo repaired for many
months.

Another expedition left Bull's Gap on the
24th ult., to destroy the railroad over
Watauga River, fifty-fou- r miles distaut from
tin Gap.

Our forces bad a fight during the move
ment with a body of the enemy under "Mud- -

wan Jackson, completely routing lain.
On their return our force burucd all tho

bridges and tore up the cntiro track at nil
points withiu their reach.

A despateh from General Sherman, dated
at S o'clock P. M. ycktcrday, Mate that
tieneral Thomas hud occupied Tunnel Hill,
where ho expected a buttle, and that the
enemy had taken position at Buzzard Roost
I'ijm, north if Diilton. hkirmi.hing hud

plue,., but no real fighting u yd.
There i. nothing litter from Gen. Bank.
i ou may give tut-- publicity to the intbr-liittllo- n
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Fpttial Correspond enct of tht Inquirer.
WAsniOTON, Mai 7. 4 P. M. We have

accounts from the battle field up to Friday
morning, When General Grant had again
moved on the enemy's lines, '

On Wednesday morning General Mikridan,
who led the advance, drove in Jkf. Stharts
cavalry, on the road to Orange Court House.

XT .. V - I...!.... ... 41. .lAlio ruin new lurii, ueni($ jii imu ittivnui.c,
suffered heavily, and in one charge, on Thurs-
day morning," of the Rebels they lost ten
killed and thirty wounded.

It was not General Grant's intention to
draw on a general engagement until he had
learned the exact position of tho enemy and
had massed his forces. On Wednesday night
General Lke chanued his Iront and by 1 hurs
day morning he wus ready to give battle
with his whole army. General IIanukk
sustained the brunt of the whole Rebel
nrmy on Thursday, nnd held his ground
manfully, in many "instances the Rebel fall-

ing back, leaving their dead and wounded
in piles inside of our lines.

Gcnernl Ai.exanuku Havs was severely
pressed nnd sent to Hancock for help. He
was ordered to hold his ground twenty
minutes, but ere the time was up he was
carried off on a stretcher dead. We held
our line on Thursday with but half our for-

ces. Brought up Bi nNsiDK, made n forced
march, and reached a place in the line on
our right by Friday morning. His troops
marched up in solid phalanx, and the negro
troops were loudly cheered as they

Our loss was estimated nt five thousand
up to Friday lnorning, while that of the
Kebels was nt least ten thousand, uencrai
Barti.ett, Colonel Gcknky nnd Colonel
Havs, severely wounded, ore nil the names
that have reached us so far.

The battle has been fought in tho Wilder
ness, where it is almost impossible lor us
to use artillery, and the ammunition was
carried into the rear on stretchers that
brought out the wounded.

The battle of Friday afternoon has result
cd in our success at all points. We had
gradually driven them back for from two to
three miles, nnd repelled every assault, ami
lost but two batteries. Our whole loss it is
mpos6iblo to estimate. The battle til) to

tho Inst accounts still raged.
The tclcirraph line was put in operation
y down to Rappahannock Station, but

the War Department do not allow any news
of any kind to go over the wires from here

orth.
LATER FROM THE FROXT.

0 P. M. Although we arc without details
of Friday and Saturday's fighting, enough
is known to give the most sanguine hopes
r,f our rnmnli.r Kurri'tia in ft vnrv short time.
The President says, "it is all right." Grant
hns carried all his points so tar in his plans,
and is succeeding beyond his expecta-
tions.

The latest official intelligence yet received
is down to Saturday noon, when it was be-

lieved that Lee was retreating toward
Orange Court House, though not in a de-

moralized condition. It is rumored among
tho Rebel wounded that General Lek is
badly wounded. Eight thousand wounded
are en route that supplies aro being sent for
three thousand more.

BEAUREGARD IX A TIGHT PLACE.
Washington, May 8. Despatches have

been received announcing the occupation
of the Half-wa- y House on the railroad by
General Bcti.eh. General Braduegaiu)
was at Petersburg with a largo force. This
cuts off Petersburg from Richmond and
places Fort Darling at our mercy.

THE BATTLE OF THURSDAY.
New York, Sunday, 11 P. M. The special

correspondent of the Tribune write ou
Thursday night from Grant's army :

At any early hour this morning the Second
Corps resumed its march in the direction
of Todd's Tavern, reaching it before noon,
and in line of battle. At noon General
Wilson, with Kh.I'atuick's former division,
several miles southwest of the tavern, in the
vicinity of Shady Grove Church, for three-quarte-

of an hour w as shnrply engaged
with a large body of Rebel cavalry and a
considerable force of infantry, by whom he
was gradually forced back upou the Second
Corps. Had not the nianeeuvres of the
enemy prevented, night would have found
General Hancock's command at Shady
Grove Church, connecting witli Warren on
his right. By this niaiueuvrc we would
have occupied the pike running in a north-
westerly direction from Gcrmania Ford, on
the Rapidan.

The movements of Lee soon revealed his
real design. An attempt to cut our centre
by a desperate attack.

On discovering his intention, General
Warhes was directed to attack him at once
which ho did at about 11 A. M. A deter-
mined musketry fight of an hour and a half
ensued, in which Warren handsomely
drove him from his position with the inflic-
tion of great loss. Griffin's Division of
tho Fifth Corps led the attack nnd suffered
severely, its loss being neatly one thousand
in killed, wounded and missing. .

Finding his effort to break our centre
futile, tho enemy next attempted to inter-
pose an overwhelming force between War-
ren aud Hancock, the latter of whom, in
accordance w ith orders, was marching his
corps wipidly to form a junction with the
former.

Fortunately lis advance, consisting of
Birney's Division, came up not a moment
too soon and just in time to circumvent the
Rebel General, who, at 2J P. M., commenced
a terrific onslaught on the divisum of But-nk-

GiuiioN nnd Gktty, the hitter of whom
had been temporarily detached to form the
extreme right of Hancock'! command. The
fight raged hotly until some time after dark
and resulted in tho completo repulse of the
enemy at all points.

Our loss in this engagement does not
probably exceed one thousand men.

Scarcely any artillery was brought into
requisition, the character of thu ground
rendering it ufli'. The battle-fiel- is
covered with a thick growth of underbriuh
and medium ni.cd oak trees, nnd it is owing
to this fact that our oe are comparative-
ly light. Our capture in prisoner amount
to about five hundred men.

I omitted to allude to tho rapture of a
number of the Kighteeiilh lYunylaniu
cavalry on thu retiring of IIam ik k' Corp
townrd Parker's Storu. A party oftlnne
hundred cavalry, under the eoiiiimmd of
Major BiiiNTtiN, of the Eighttvnth Pennsyl-
vania, was sent liom Todd's Tavern to re
lieve the picket .tut lolled severul mile lie-lo-

on the hiiottlvttula road, and in cry-
ing out tin Ir instruct ion were attacked by
a large lxdy of Rebel trooper, by vt liom
they were driveu bin k to thu Tavern in some
eoiiiu.ion, ami qViit) a largo number of the
ri'iiiiucnt were lukeu prisoner.

Anion;; our h m t Mrt Gen. Aimanokii
IIaVK, of I'llUburg, killed ami Col. JinikI'U
Havs, ut tlm Mnuieenih MaMaehuMiU,
wounded. Our C4uliie aro rrporuU at
frum to lo four tlioutaud men in Thurs-
day ' Ikttlti.

For a liiut), 11 v Ililuadu br a brunt
of lit lubcl attack. lUit aAid fi.rrt.tu-loumuu-

I U xt ma n pile I ; " will
mu4 a brijfado iu twenty lutuulti, IJI
.Uauauait lUtalu lol4 lit jir.mud, h

do it; Uiii.it him tola iHiwirbil utau,"
IU Ui4 hol4 (tia giouud, hut It nt lm hia
In.

Tua Ult la fought Uajuugl ami
fuat iau4 bp mu.ltiirj light. 1 bus

far w haia ru hum ut Jn.Uj jgU ln.ut
m eortwiMjitdvei, Ut jiUuij ut m u m

tn$ of,j.,i i.i fVu iu Ji,w ,(,,
1 My ifua k aHiiua,

and his landing nCiy Point

The steamer Western Metropolis, just in,
reports that on the 6th instant our forces,
who had landed at City Point, moved on
Petersburg, whnn t1,n onnmu tmtiinriiittelv
set fire to tho placo and abondoned it.

un the morning of tho same date the
United States gun-boa- t Commodore Jone,
while on picket duty in tho James River,
near 1 urkey Hend, was blown up uy a tor-
pedo, one of tho segar-shape- d infernal ma-
chines, nnd several of her officers nnd men
were killed, and some forty wounded. Tho
Rebel who had charge of tho torpedo wns
shot, and two of his companions made pri-
soners.

General BtTi.Kn is known to have arriv-
ed ot City Point, and he has made a diver-
sion nt West Point. Genera! BruNstim's
veterans are the rear-guar- d of the advancing
host. Unless a battle is fought this week
we shall have a siege of Richmond, w hich
Cannot but be successful, for we have men
nnd guns, with engineering and artillery
talent to direct their movements.

Meanwhile the Union forces in Georgia
have also advanced, in obedience to the con
certed plan, nnd victorious columns arc
doubtless well advanced into Western Vir
ginia, to occupy that fertile source of sup
plies. Another week will more clearly de-

fine the plans of General Gn.wr, and w ill
doubtless add to his glory.

The rtciU Msittlc on I'rltlnj.
Spcciul Vejnttrhct to the Inquirer,

Wilderness, May 7, 1801. Tho termina
tion of yesterday's engagement brought but
little change in tho position of affairs. We
have lost some ground on our right, mil
the enemy gain no advantage in position by
their advance. Iu the centre there was out
little fighting, and there, as well ns on our
left we hold our ground.

Early yesterday morning, General Han-

cock's Corps, with Wadsworth's and Robin-
son's Divisions of Warren's, and three bri
gades of Getty's Division of the Sixth Corps,
advanced simultaneously nlong the entire
length of their line, nnd after several lours'
continuous and stubborn lighting, during
which they pushed the enemy steadily back-

ward, succeeded in driving them from their
front line of breastworks, and occupied them
for n time.

Tho troops encountered on this advance
were those of Hill's Corps, out nbout noon
Longstrect came up, and the enemy at once
commenced a vigorous onslaught.

Our men were driven back over all the
ground they had gained, nnd at one point
on the Brock road, left of the Plank road,
the enemy actually succeeded in planting
their colors ou our line of breastworks.
General Hancock's lino wns thus broken.
aud if the mischief had not been speedly
repaired it is difficult to say what serious
consequences might have ensued.

But the panic among our men was oniy
partial, nnd was quickly allayed. Colonel
Carroll's Brigade lay in the woods, in the
rear of the intrenchments. near the plank'
road, and on our line breaking ho instantly
brought up his men to the rescue, nnd his j

command charging, with loud cheers, drove
back the foe, nnd restored our broken line.

In the meantime General J. Hobart Ward
promptly rallied the troops of his own bri-

gade, and mounting on the top of a caisson,
having no horse at land road down the
plank road and brought bank several regi- -

ments of fugitives who were hurrying off to
the rear. These were taken back to their
placo at the front, and the enemy were soon
repulsed.

The l'ennsyi- - ,

vanin and Twentieth Indiana regiments, of
Ward's brigade captured during the morn- - j

ing three stands of colors, including those
of the Thirteenth North Carolina und the
Seventy-firt- h Virginia regnilents.

General Hancock complimented Colonel
Carroll in the highest terms for his prompt- -

ness nnd gallantry, nnd it is said that in his
despatch to General Meade, announcing the
occurrence, stated that Carroll's Brigade
had been instrumental in saving his line j

from serious disaster. This is but one of j

many important and gallant services render- - j

ed by Colonel Carroll, aud to those ncquair.t- -

ed with his record it is n matter ot wonder ;

that he has so long nnd so well served ns a j

Brigade commander without being pro- -

noted to the rank corresponding to his posi-- 1

tion. j

General Wadsworth, of the Fourth Divi- -

sion. Fifth Corps, was yesterday reported
killed and left in the enemy's hands, but it
is now reported that he is still alive. j

General Getty was wounded in the should- -

cr, nnd tieneral V lienton took command ol
his Division.

LATER.
Wii.pkrxkss, May 7, 2 P. M. The part

of Sedgwick's lino that broke under the
assault at dusk last night, was Seymour's,
formerly Milroy's Brigade, and a part of
Shaler's Brigade, of tho Third Division.
They were engaged in constructing breast-
works ut tlio time of the attack, und being
takcu by surprise, made little effort to hold
their ground.

Olllt'iiil lHiiu'It4't IVtmi StM-rolnr-

Slaiiloii.
Wasiunoto.n, May 0.

Dispatches' from Lieut.-Gcn- . tiruut have
just been received by the Wur lhpailliiciit.
Our urmy was in full pursuit of the enemy
towards Biehmond.

Wo have !i0U0 prisoners. Our forces oc-

cupied Fredericksburg at tight o'clock last
night.

The Hospital for our wounded is estab-
lished there.

Supplies, nurses, physicians and attend-
ants have been reudy for two days and have
gone forward.

The wounded are estimated ut about twelve
thousand.

Washington, May 0- -4 P. M.

To Major General JJir, X. '. :
Ilispatches have just reached hern direct

from tieneral Grunt. They are not fully de-

ciphered yet. but hu is km to Jiuunund , Wu
have taken i!0UO prisoners.

Signed) E. M. STANTON",
Secretary of War.

kk('oni nisp.vron.
To Major a.nextl I'U, X. 1'.:

4.1.1 I. M. A bearer of dispatches from
leu. Meade's hcudiiiurteis has just, reached

hero.
He slates that Lee's army commenced fall-

ing back on the night of Friday, and our

uitimui.
General Hancock passed through Spoil- -

vIvBiiiu Court House at ttuvlighl t tt iduy.
Hi headquarter at noon were
twenty mile south of the battle-field- ,

Wa occupy Frvtluriekabiirg.
Tha Tatnty Now York cavalry

hi Ul that pint's at H o'clock lat night. Tha
depot tor our wouudud tatubluhvd at
Fruilcrlthahurir.

(Hilled) K. STANTON',

WasiiiNiiTojf, My 10.

Tb oUifut lioui on tha Jme river bar
bee M rtmuvetl,

UutUr U iioilii( on Itii Imumd from lh
aouiU i la of I ha livt raud isailbla pus

tU'iuiih ut it. II U ruuaiujf a raca
with lieu. Uiaut, aad iha cbam am Is bis
favor.

Foil larllii ba I m captuicxl aud U
uy in llailer'a Mariou.

We itviei to ute HtaiGea Hnlwlt a a
illtd. I. Uroau A Ah ijuuir. Uutm

lueut wbaluwl, bit Ul rvuiug for lle.'e-luktuui-

nntai lb Ul UaialWj,oi,. cHArtl.N.

THIRD DISPATCH.

MItllAT IiATTIA! I UHOUUIA.
Washington, May 10.

A Brent battlo is raging In Goorgia.
The Government received dispatches this

morning that there is desperato lighting be-

fore Dalton. Gcorcia. between tho Union
army under Mnjor Gencrnl W. T. Sherman
and tho Rebel army under General Joseph
E. Johnston, aud that there is reason to be-

lieve that a general battlo is going on
between the contending torces.

P. S. Hinco the above wns in typo wo
learn that tho official dispatcli to tho Gov-

ernment announces that Sherman, with
Thomas, Hooker's and Schoficld's corps aro
now lighting for the possession of a ridge
w hich lies north of Dalton, and is the key to
the city.

In the meantime M'Pherson has made a
successful march to the South of Dalton, and
has, or is nbout to Strike a fatal blow at
Johnston by cutting tint Tennessee and At-

lantic Railroad, South of Dalton. Every-

thing is going Well. GRAFFEN.

.FOURTH DISPATCH.

OMH liil cm m from 1ho lViilii-ul- n.

Washington, May 10.
The following has been received at the

War Department :

Hi;auo,i:xrti-:ii- in the Fiei.p, near
Bkiimi da Landing, May U.

To Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War:
Our operations may be summed up in a s

: With seventeen hundred cavalry
we have advanced up the Peninsula, force I

tho Chickahominy, and have safely brought
them to our present position. 1 hose were
colored cavalry and arc now holding our
advanced pickets towards Richmond. Gen.
Kantz with three thousand cavalry, from
Suffolk, on tho same day, with our move-
ment up James river, forced the Black water,
burnt the railroad bridges at Stony Creek,
below Petersburg, cutting in two Beaure-
gard's force at that point. Wo have landed
here, entrenched ourselves, destroyed many
miles of railruad nnd got n position which,
with proper supplies, wo enn hold out
ngainst the whole of Lee's nrmy.

1 have ordered up the supplies. Beaure-
gard, with a large portion of his command,
was left south by the cutting of the railroads
by Kent. That portion which reached Pe
tersburg, under Hill, I have whipped today,
killing and vvoumjjng many, and taken
many prisoners, after a severe and well con-- :

tested tight.
Gen. Givit will not be troubled with any

further reinforcements to Leo from Beaure
gard's forces.

(.Signed; BENJ. F. BUTLER.
Major-Genera- l.

Richmond, this is the word just now up-

permost in art minds. It is believed that
Gen. Bragg, with such reserves, local forces,
invalid lorees, &e., as can In; mustered, has
been entrusted with tho defence of Rich-
mond, and that Lee hesitates to plant him-
self within the fortifications, in dread that
Grant may fasten his Yicksbtirg grip upon
him, he (Lee) believing that were he once
cooped up in Richmond, a half million of
men could be raised withiu a week at tile
North to go down for a thirty, sixty,
or ninety days' siege of tho place. There
seems to be no doubt tllut the suddenness
nnd silence with which Grant's movements
were made, disconcerted the rebel plan of
Hinging Longstrect upon Grunt's right flank
and rear the moment that advance should be
nntoroil lllmti

state sent Fredericksburg,
prisoners here General nrren pounded,

confirm the fact that Lee had concentrated
the available lighting material of the Con-

federacy in of Grunt, and exhausted
its best capabilities upon the desperate
throe of the battle of Thursday and Friday,
hence the despondency which must in
Richmond in view- of the reverse "f Lee iu
those battles. GHAFFEN.

STILL LATER.
Bai.timouk. May 10.

The Norfolk Kegine of Monday says:
General Butler had u brisk encounter with
Beauregard on Saturday near Petersburg,

yesterday Sunday assailed him with
considerable force aud drove him.

General Butler, it adds, has the key of
llichmond in his hamls.

The rebel prisoners report Lee was
wounded on Friday, ami General Pickett.'
killed.

The Heginc says that two small gunboats
were destroyed on the James river, una by a
torpedo, as before stated, and the by a
shot fired into her steam chest from a
battery. The latter was the Shoshonee, for-

merly uil old ferry bout.

Washington, May 10.

The Star says: A messenger got in lust
night from the army, who left Spottsyl-
vania Court House yesterday ut twelve
o'clock, and came back to Aiptia Creek, and
thence came up on a gunboat. At ijoon
yesterday a heavy light was going ou at
Spottsylvnnia Court House. Wo held the
place nt that time.

Lee gave evidence of lazing weakened, and
of falling back.

The messenger had an escort of tine hun-
dred and lil'ty cavalry, and guerrillas were
frequently encountered on the way, and it
is not improbable that many of the escort
were captured when returning to the army.

Our wounded are reported ut fifteen thou-
sand, most of whom tire ut Fredericksburg,

so thick lying in tho streets upon
tho pavements that a cavalry patrol ordered
out could not do duty, us it was tlillieult
to pass between the rows of wounded, with-
out trampling upon them.

It is said that there wero ladweeu 2,000
und it,U00 rebel wounned left upon the
field, w ho have nlao been brought to Fred-
ericksburg.

SECOND DISPATCH.

'wuliriuiilloM ot" 4a't'ut'i-n- l lhillr
.IM-II-M- .

Wasiiisuton, 10 8.110 i i.
Extras ,jut issued contain thu following:
Secretary Stanton produced another n

in tho Senate House to-da-

bused uptin, and supported by a telegram
from (it'ii. Holler, that the latter had estab-
lished himself liiiully upon the Siu'retl Soil
south of lticlimond, on tho line of the
Petetkburi! and liichmoiid railroad, destroy
ing the bridges on thu same; hud divided

army tommeiiced the pursuit on Saturday jwauiegartl i army; w liiprnd A. P. Hill,

1

M.

eoiiiioitnding a illusion ot lleaurcgard't lor
res, and his cavalry force bad lormed a
junction with him I hey lia ing swept tho
Chiekahomiiiy couul ijf aud cleared nut all
tho reU I I herein.

lieiierul lluiltr's black IrtMip Lara
tmaactl l he Ulaek, Water ami stp

araietl Beauregard's army. a
Gen. Hurler dcclurv that ha ill whip that

portion of lkuregard' army which it now
auuih of hi ptMllioB.

11a think ikaurrpiml ' III not trouble
Gen. Grant by reiulorciux Ia. , Tula oitt-cia- l

iuformation ctrndruisiheaummmamcuu
already uiatw up tv the hour ot Ueutiiog
Ihi ttlra.

Noll.iugba Ix-r- n ret ict U day fmn
Gen. Giaul, bi b U rtiiiaiuly gootl atUk-oi-

that I he iouUudiajf huit ara luobg oa.

HII liirr IVm Utm. NalUr,
I'puf Ituaimk, lit 10.

IU a ut in IUkoana - liUlta..uim4fl )i4efdj 'a. aMd tKlluut, a fcltfU,
UlwreaUea. Ilaaiuaa bn-- aud !

11 Vit4 l4l er au.tef Ut k IStMlltt. tie

rnl Beauregard commanded in person do-iot- a

fight. Our forces dro the enemy
luck three miles, nearly into Petersburg.

Wo kol4 the railroad between Richmond
ami IVtersfmrg. General Kant.' cavalry
succeeded in destroying some jmrtions of
the Petersburg and VVeldon railroadat Hicks'
ford, nnd captured many rebel prJsoficrs.

Washington, May 11.

A messenger to tlfff Ocvernmcnt who left
Gen. Grnnt ns late as three o'clock yeslerdny
afternoon lias arrived here.

He reports that Grant mar! ew the ene-

my's works nt HpottsylvBuia Court House
yesterday morning.

The battle wns chicfily with nrtiflery and
was very severe, our forces advancing stead-

ily and gaining the enemy' works

Gen. Grant's dispatches arc exceedingly
cheerful ; he could not bo more sanguine tl
the result if he had Richmond in his pos-
session. He is clearly master of the situa-

tion.
General Grant has as a matter of course

changed his base, and in doing so has been
obliged to make such disposition of some of
his forces as would give protection to the
trains in his rear.' GRAFFEN.

Washington, May 11 10 r. m.
The latest dispatches received from Gen.

Grant nt Headquarters represent everything
encouraging.

A dispatch was received hero y by
Gen. Ingals, dated at ten o'clock, a. ni.,on
Tuesday, which aays : We are lighting now
and have been nil day. We nre entirely up-

setting ul! of Lee's well concocted plans, and
arc steadily driving him before us. Our

have been heavy, but the rebel loss
outnumbers ours.

Another general attack will take place nt
five o'clock this afternoon.

The world has never heard of war before,
and the battle fields of the past few days
defy description.

A dispatch has just gone through which
reports that Grant has llanked Lee both on
right nnd left.

Durinir the terrible battlo renewed yester
day, Lee was driven across the North Anna
river, with Orant in close pursuit.

I cannot send yon anything more
The city is iubilaut over the news from the

t - n . , i - :. ;t.i..army, i win scim you ue.iaus n possiuic- - in
tho morning. GRAFFEN.

New York, May 11.
Carleton, the intelligent and thoroughly

reliable correspondent of the Boston Jour-
nal, makes the following report :

Neau Spottsyi.vania, May 10. 10 o'clock
a. si. We have had five days' fighting, and
the prospect for more. Lee is determined
to dispute every inch of tho way. Long-street- 's

corps was moved down from the
Wilderness to secure favorable ground nt

; Spottsylvania. Lee's whole foicj is report- -

ed to be in
Last night the Second Corps, holding the

right, made a flank movement across the
'

Po river, ami there is a prospect of a great
battle unless Lee retreats.

The Second Corps had closed the fight
lottt night. General Birrey held the right
and Gibbon tho centre, nnd Barton the
left.

The rebels were driven from position
and ground gained, which will enable Gen.
Graut to tnitke a favorable disposition of his
forces.

Everything is favorable. There is no
trouble about supplies. Communication is
open "kith Washington, ami our wounded j

lteports from scouts that rebel to
serters, nnd rebel coming all was not

front

exist

mid

that

other
shore

aud and

May

aud

losses

front.

their

ng re- -

1oiii Arkansav.
Sr. Lot is, Monday, May 9. 1804.

The. Democrat of this morning publishes
the following:

The expedition of Gen. Steele toward
ShreveHirt La ended with hia returu, under
rat her exciting circumstances, to Little llock.

A gentlemen conversant with the facts
has arrived here,, and communicates a state-
ment to the following purport:

Gen. Steele left Little Hock with some
12,000 infantry and d,000 cavulry, the latter
under Gen. Curr.

Arkadelphia was occupied w ithout diffi-

culty, and a force moved forward to Camden.
Between Arkatiulphia and Camden a sub-

sistence train of 180 wagons wus cut off and
captured by the enemy, together with the
escort of 480 men, w ho suddenly found
themselves iu the hands of a superior force,
and made little resistiee.

At Camden, Steel soon found the Ilebels,
about 8,000 strong, cavalry, in his rear, and
240 wagons, dispatched from Camden to-

ward Pine Bluff for stores, with an escort of
1,000 men, were captured by the enemy.

The steamer Alenio, with twenty tuns of
ammunition !br Steele and his army, was
sunk forty miles below Littlo ltock, by com-
ing in collision with another steamer.

The pilot who had charge of the boat was
put under urrest on suspiciun of treachery,
but subsequently wus released.

Steele could find no stores to subsist his
troops on, nnd had to reduce their allowance
to quarter rations.

As the movement or Uen. Steele was to
be w ith the main one of Gen.
Banks, which had failed, there remained no
course but to returu to Little Uock.

Gen. Price undertook to retain Gen. Steele
at Camden, while Gen. Marmaduku set oil'
for Little Hock, Steele to act for the safety
of the capital of Arkansas, with its I'nion
population and millions of dollars' worth
of I'nion stores, and for the rescue of his
army, broke through the lines of Gen. Price,
and set out to get to Little Hock in time to
save it from Marmaduke, who was also
making every exertion to reach aud bag (he
proposed game,

At Saline Ftfk, it became" necessary to
give Price battle, which wus liMid-omc- ly

done. The Kebels wero well mounted, and
in tine condition. The tight was protracted
and bloody, lasting for tlirvo or lour hours,
resulting iu the complete repulse of the ene-
my, ami leaving Sicele.to resume his t xci-tin- g

race with Marmaduke. ,

Mariuaduko approached Little Bock,
throwing shells into tho city ou the after-
noon of the 1st iustaut. Shortly al'lerwurd,
Carr's cavalry tame up, and these joining
the troops at the post, compelled Marinudue
to relinquish hut undertaking. He inud.i
littlo resistance a the main body of Steele's
army wu rapidly urriving.

The Alkansas was in stksioii,
and probably not one of it members, if
caught, would hae been epurcd by the

foe.
Dining the entire mureh from Camden

our troop were tniistaiilly kirmiahing with
llio enemy, who hung uM.n their reur and
flanks, sliitiuoiuly endeavoring o impede
their progress.

There were im ambulance for our woun-
ded mm, aud tlu-- hail In btt left iu, the
house ul rveiduuu ou tha road.

H t it H I a U li k i

Ou tha 10th In.i , al tha rreidcuca of tha
llrida, by Ib v. Y. Gaarhait, Iter. Knout T.

W4ar. of lha Et ilalliuon Coufcmnre,
U alias lUaite YiM tat, of :ijurg, tUla

itmal.

If li A Tilt.waewwesessfi

lo ftaill. oa th h all., Mr. lll"-lil- t

TI A Ml lV, i't aat4 II. IJ
,ly, , aad tUugiiUf ! ta laia li a J
ti. MuuHitr. 'a ) kt

On Sunday evening last. In Lower Augu
la township, DENNIS WOLVERTt )N, age
nfurly 58 years. The deceased w as long
prmninent nnd worthy citicn of th
township, where his death will be much n
grettcd.

At Northumberland, ALFRED l.YO!
aged about CO yours.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENT
OrrieR TnovosT M tiisn ti.,

Htb District rExssvi.vA.M t,
Uarhisiii nil, JIhjt 10, 1801.

rpo tlic f4 tkt all pfmuos intcrtwU-t- l iiiht tin
X riulice. sad thS'rtijeet iu tiew. cumplVtu nt
vvitrate rtivisiiil ruruUinnTt. bo promulit, tbt' l'

tuning, in aodirilmiue witli oirculnr tmli-- No. I

A. A. 1'ruvust Jlatflml Uvurml'i Oflice, is Lcivl
published.

I. Tbo different HiRrdsofKiirfillinent,'V-.t(r-
vision, 1'ii.v Hfo rrqut-slci- l lo itnuit'.liiitrtr .roc.-- i

to rxt-ciil- lha rixlh uction of tho nut nf Ciiitgri'
fiitillcil "An set lo nmend (in art lor cnrnllini; hi
rnlliBK mil I he nittionnl foreen, nnd for other u

(won." approved Fobruary 25. INtU.
II. They will'at oneo afipoint llio noeesniry e

rolling oflii'vrt li'f their wqiective district;, with i

structions.
Inf. To enroll'ifll jwrsons whoee Titlme Iikwi iV-- .

omitted by tbo pruui-- enrolling utleer, pretiu
enrollment.

2nd. All persons who sbnll bars arrived nt I'
oge of 2 yours bufure llio druft.

;M. All itlicni who shull have tleelilfed thuir i

tendons to become eitieni.
4lh. All person dinehnrjred from the militttry

nnvitl oerviee of 4 ho t'nited StiUt' who hnro n
been in eucli service for two yeiirs during tho prem
wur.

5(h. And nil persons exempted under the pro
Fiona of the pecond section of llio enrolling uct. n

proved Mureh ild, IS6:l, but not exempted under II

provisions of the net approved February 24, lHtvi.

III. The liuiiid of Enrollment will also lit o
proceed to strike from thu enrolliuHht'.upuu lulitt i
lorv proor :

bit. The nntnos of ajl persons who have arrive 1

tho d l!9 ot forty-liv- Years.
2d. The names of all person manifestly, physic i

ly or mentally unfil for tho service.
3d. Tho names of such persons Bi iiro at this tin

actually and legally in Un- - military or naval servi
of the I'lliled .Mutes.

4lh. The nuuies of such persons a havo strvel
tho military or naval servico two yunrs or more, dt
ring (he present war, and have been honorubly tli
churned Ibvrefroui.

J NO;-KA- CI.K.MKNT.
Cap'!, and l'lo. Mar., 14, h lUt., I'eiiu a.

CIUCt'I.AK Nu. 47.
The tonn for the nsviitnmont and correction of it

dits by enrolling UoanU under the provisions of Cit
cular So. eurrunt series, from this ollice. is et
tended lo May 10. ISM. All claims rolntive to en
dits which may he presented to l'isirict

on and after that date, will be referred t
this ollice for decision.

(SiKne.l) J. V H'lMroltK
l.t. Col. loth L . ti. Inl y., A. A. l'rov. M.tr. Ucn'l
J. Kat C'i.kvikst,

Captain and l'rov. M ir. I lih Hist, l'a.,
llarrishiir. May, Issi.

4'cntro 'I'lirnplUe.
"ruTICK Is hereby givon lo the .Stockholder- -

i

X the Centra Turniik Koad Comp.iny. that a
eleelion for otlicers and managers of sid 'i:ouipan(
will ba hebl at the bouse of Joseph Yaukiik. in Hi'
borough of Norlhuiiiberland. on Moudiiy the (ith

June next, 'the election wilj open at
aud close at 1 o'clock I'. M.

JMV TA'ilil AK'I'I
Trvas. & Siuperintendeiit

itiay i. iitn. ii
A;'UtH M'ueitotl Itcro

to tell the
KI.Ell ANT Fl bbl.tNUTII STKKb l'l.ST; E.V

U KAY I Nil OP
PBESIDENT LINCOLN.

NIkbIhk fCuaituriitiiliou Ifclitiiuliu.
The beat arid only correct likenoat of this Krea

luau iu exuleuct. or I'arlirtilnri address,
JOHN DAINTY. Publisher..

No. 17 S. 6lh .St., Philadelphia.
May 14. 1S4. 2m

NO f I 0 E
'l'o llio Ktoi-kiioltlt'- r of llio ltitnl,

ot AortlniiiiHfrliiutl.
Kaxk or Nona in hukri.ii, Pa.. )

May Mi, Is04. j

At a regular meeting of the Board of Diretors o
The liii k of Northumlierliuid, held ul the llui.kiin
Mouse. May 6th, IH64, it wiu

HK.HoLvan. That tho Hoard of Directors apfioitr
and ilo hrieby call h meeting of the Stockhol lers o'
The Hank of NvietbuuilHTlnnd, to be held at tin
liaiiking; House of swl. Institution, in Hie Horoiitrh
of Northumberland, upon TIIL'IISDAY. tho lull
DAY UK J l'.MCueit.(A. D. 1111.) between Ihe hour
of eleveu o'clock forenoon,- and two o'eloott in th.
allcriKKju. for the purpose of, dociding eKin tho re-
moval or change of location of the said Dank ol
Northumberland, to the llorouglrof. uubury, iu ac-
cordance with and in pursuance of Ihe terms and
nrovitionsof Ihe Act of Assembly of this Common-alonweall-

eutitled An Act to prt.viHe tor tho
chaugu of the locution of Ihe Hank of Nusthumber
land lo the borough of .Sun bury, in Ihe County ot
Norlhuiuboiland,' approted the sixteeulh day ol
April. A. D.,lMi4, and that acopy of this
certified by the Cnshter, be publi.-li- e J iu the ruu-bur-

Auierican. Suubury iiaietle and Northumber-
land County Democrat, at leai ihirly dnvs before
the day so tiled, as uotice of the said Stockholders
meeting.

1, huuiuel J. Taeker. Cashier of the bank ot
Northuuiberliiifd, do hereby certify that tho above
aud foregoing is a correct copy t.f a ltusoluiion pass-
ed Uv the board of Directors of the mid Hank ft
Nortliuaibi-rland- , al a regular meeiiug held at tho
Dunking House aud duly vulervd upuu the minutes
of snid board, upon tl.j tiflh day of May. A. D.. 1WVI,
of which all interested will please lake notice.

Witness my hand and Ihe seal of said lijnk this
til I b day of May, A. D.. Kighiueu buudred

Ssi.. I and siity-four- .

. TACKKIt, Cashier.
May 7. IS61. 41.

" 6 s li o ii is 's
CFJ.KHUATKI) PHKPAHKD

JAYA CDFFEE,
ir .i it j: a x t k i)

SUPERIOR TO ANY IN THE MARKET.

1Tht used bv Br- -t class fuuiilies everywhere, and
highly reeommeuded lor nervous aud dyspi puo

persons, bviug very nuurilious auu tree liom all
deleterious sullauees, in testimony of alih-- I hare
certificates front the mont cuituiuent Physicians in
Ihe Country. Try il, aad jou will bo au'ir lo e

iu ue iu prefeienee lo any other.
Sold at retail for Twenty kite Cenla per Pound

by Kirst class tiner tbruughi.ul Iho I uiled 'jjtnlee.
(j.-.-! libtial discoakl to Ihe Trade.

l'al up only by
I.IOiVlxi .. OsillOIO.

Whulesal I'i pui, f) Warreu st. NewsYoik.

NltUf ot llio ItanU ol"
lautl, Iu .Met) S,

ASSKT-S- .

l.iunit aud IlilUditi'ouuled. '7 S3
t eriinealea ,4 V uiied Mates Mint Voil ooo ii
l ulled (stales a.:a Loan, - . Hal 111 IM

' Juieresi bearing Legal Tu-iter-...... ja mai uu
Pnn- - Usnia, " ... Js totl otl
Hank of Norlbulnbeilvd Stiwk, ,UU Urt
NorihuuiU-rlau- bridge Mia-k- , . l.jiKltai
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